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and conception bay journal.
No. 85.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 10 1836.Vol. II.

% JOHN T. BURTON, at his Office, CARBONEAR.{^Conception Bay, Newfoundland :—Printed and Published b y

safitine
cf icem-h some local «... a„d of this, an ad under our considéra,ion give, the blue colour

vertisem ent for raising a Rifle Corps of of Captain Back s observations after^ a ongM greeo a .fc the charac„
From all accounts it appears^ certain of 800 men, which «e have ^r'n^v ^ bu though many ‘of ' the gallant ter ami semblance of a towering iceberg,

that the approaching Session of Congress ,s not .he least curious. W e j* urnej • ^ Uioufe^ ^ e|Ceed- After our party left these quarters they
is to be onelot the most stormy that has the constitutionalists xti.l be able t r®* point proceeded in their route northward,
been witnessed for many years. The sub- store themselves to their place in thfeLrView we are fearfuftha^ the descrip- crossing lakes and rivers of most unpro-
iect of the Furolns revenue cannot be got constitution, without any suspicious ef-jof UJ V e ar , d . so nounceable names until they arrived at

without reviving those discussions, ! forts. Undoubtedly one step has been, ion m „• , ’ • , Point Twrnagain. The progress of the
turning rn sectional interests, which | taken by Lord Gosfurd, fhich the In-, pass on nor » ar • » * j t (>f expedition was arrested solely by compa-
have been marked with so much dish ministry, if it has authorized it, pid countrymen Fort Reliance ratively small drift ice, and a continua-
bittecness. ?a abstract justice, no doubt must sootier of later, be obliged to eon-;H ’ £ 1 N* “h ,on Uon cf heavy gales, which packed it
the proceeds of the public bands ought tradict. It.. wholly impossible bat one - .62 deg 46 mm £ 8£; ;sili( » #gain9l the western shore ; but to the
to be rod* available to the public ex- branch of the Legislature can lawfully 1UJ deg J n . ■ ’h Peastern there was no obstacle of any descrip-

— penses But a new agitatlpn of the ta- spend at their will, under toe name of prefeireo . > .> • > • r, also tioo to prevent them sailing wherever it
■ would be so enormous‘an evil, that] Session expenses, public money which extremity «1 G™tb^ Ue, but «I < hPave led which according to an-

rather than incur it. we would acqmescejmay be directed to conspiracies against rnm ^ ^ l.^ aRlI calculated tborities on the subject, is to Al-Kor-Lee
in almost any disposition of the surpius-itoe totale, touch a thing is an outrage to ® , rt lar„e partv ; From the existence of a strong westerly
revenue from this source. ! renom and to toe undoubted rights o . - verified fur°a limited'eurrent, together with the appearance of

An equitable apportionment of this,|Englishmen. They will not submit to which indeed, WJS verlfl^ tor,a ^ dnk-xvood, and other favourable signs, 
■ ■ among the States, presents the most ob-jit. Besides this, much of the jouduct peno ̂  ^osfbotR siipplie's failed—the Captain Back deems it highly probableI vious course of proceeding in regard to of Loro Gostord has been considered ci « ‘ X ; e for ^ and the lat- that a passage exists to the south of Boo

th is income* but if this ini*>ra*tic«bk- oartial, and wo hear, even partisan hwc, t mi b p *- f ,i,irin(, thia altogether; and it is certain that
’■ the cession cf the lands to the States injvvhmh his position cannot admit of, W^H^e dme of spTwui'ng^ nLt likely from there is one to the north of it. A single

|„ i which they arc found, would be a less mit touring tnat otgmty and charac ter, the time of sp g, and Dike vessel properly fitted, with the means of
evil than an attempt to reorganize the as representative of his Majesty and o( ie is numbers’ further west that constructing boats might easily winter at

J tariff. In favour cf such a disposition the be has formally promisee usTmml ^^^Xcoloured by the mud- Repulse bay; and by crossing to Al-Kor-
f of the lands, there ;s at least tvs argu-oe ou.-nt to temper by the greatest -, from the slave River is less Lee in the spring, parties could be sent

ment •__That vs the new States have the emion. Le nas apparently yieldeu a . I . , , favourable for right and left to complete the survey of
least to gain, end :he most to lose b »Uat deal too much of information, and cl«r, and posujdy more^favotRable for ^ tQ be ^ in Regent's in
tariff if the c -1 States insist on a pro c- .«.lowed the prerogative oi the Crown to - found in the let • while one or two vessels il it were

' eeseiKiai to|-Sé sûtYinged in regard to commissions.— spawn of whUe fish was 1 u bought desirable, could sail round Boo-
thX interests, here i« a nii „f rsstor- H« end hi, edviser. do not a,,po.r ‘°f.« v.r, wf. Æ “• thi. °by B»r.wi S.ratts, and striking 
ing the proper balance between the two hove a just estimation of the danger of - g J , kcclivitous with down the continent of America, make
sections of country. In other words, as concession, to men who stop at nothing, ready passed bu. more accl . J further observations about the maguetic

and who, because a local majority, think some trees of a stun led growm, anu who the line Gf coast to Burnt
they will be permitted to dive into all littae vegetation )e>()11' ,no*s’ ri ins Turnagain In the event of a favourable kind, of projects, .gainst all experience, mdeed attain considerable .1 tnde r1. ng 1“™.. P- * push on for
We do not altogether despair that Lord success, vely in rounded forms so smooth Maaon, tne^mja J ^ ^ u=
Uosford ,»ill return to constitutional mea- and steep, as s arcelv to admit jof . ^ 8 r than common hazard
sores, and that ,t o ill he impossible with-tng place for h. J nee b, keeping them from the shore
out certain and fixed principles, to ward small, tho deep intervening alley., a.r ,1, e by Keep!, m .
off the excesses in this Colony, of the generally swampy, and prodace » long ^ J™ “= together «ith many dan- 
characters, who have, “o'rVthjr Ur j'i' av ided noth the tmpC,

lof rocks. The sandy soil, where the cant chance and almost certainty of ge 
erected,*was about three miles ting into “lanes of water, 

the east and

THE SESSION OF CONGRESS.

over

the manufacturing States receive from 
the general government a bounty on the 
products of their industry, let them in 
return pay the|expenses of that govern
ment. by foregoing their share in the 
common property which belongs to the 

We do not say that this is an mnumera-1 whole.
equitable view of the question at issue.
Independent of its other defects, it sacri
fices the interests of the other States, got a preponderances m 
which receive no direct benefit from the Assembly. . . ,,
imposts and have no public lands within Without depriving the majority of the house 
the^r borders. The most that can be Assembly of the rights of other subjects broad, and hemmed
said of it is, that it is a compromise be- ail its republican, revolutionary and ex- west by two rivers that *«bP«®tl Jf ^ 
tween the West and the North, and that traordinary projects, ought at once to be along the base of Parallel.^anSf b»r. 
the Middle and Southern States, so far as restated, as they should have been long u ,8« ° Immediate-
they have an internal industry to protect ago. There is no dange m doing what J^^hrflhTSS. the country

that the “ Tbete of any bn. ,he usual consli.,,-

tional exertions, at this tune we are sure, er part, ot a coarse granite, in whic 
wiil not be encouraged by those who felspar and large plates of mica are con- 
haveat heart both national freedom, and spicuous, tlfugh s metimes veins

a,,,i good soïernme“‘ r«:Xd1 "i. »... ^g-,
of .lie i rovinte. mi Lands» may e taken at fourteen ton and there w

fFnmthiïzZnTmseMer' 3Î.2-d,at.vrrvTL,p cpvf^The first of the Lon Lp cavern, which I,ad heel, «- ^000 — *

don Geographical Society commented ami e y any . . t- some cretary of the Treasury has assumed the
auspiciously Monday the 23; ult jeclured Itm U abode oljomt creboyo.,^ rf ^ ^
with a communication from Captain ma Ç ’ auI)roach *oo States Attorney to suspend proceedings
Hack, giving an a-oun,,, the rmue and con d no b «*1» sL'ndd might mi such Custom House Bonds as may be

ot the country wrong ^ ^ and mistortune should reported to him unpaid m consequence
dec that officer's command, passed from belU tlieim ******
Great Slave Lake to the Polar Sea p^ p J g„ „> superstition phe has thrown out of present employ,

be remembered .hat m December pearanee to whten ^ llearly 3000 clerks, porters, cart.
tie attention was given to their narrative; men, &c., &c.—many of tnem with ta
bu t when two men of the expedition, re- milles to support, and no dependence but 
markable for acuteness of observa- iheir daily earnings. 10,000 dollars 
tion, verified it, so far as they could worth of goods were discovered on toa- 
,ud /e from a distance, Captain Back turday night by one of the New York 
thought it necessary to go himself, when Aldermen, concealed in two houses.— 
the smoke alluded to was discovered to The fireproof iron chests have acquired 
be caused hv a noble fall, which hurled a bad odor. Tnere was not an instance

chasm of 400 in which books or papers were preserved 
by them without injury. The Journal 
of Commerce says it is astonishing to 
see in how many instances preparations 
are already making to rebuild on the site

was
111 ou BOSTON, Dec. 24.

A Committee of investigation appoint
ed to discover the origin of the fire, 
have reported, after diligent enquiry, 
that it was accidental, and probably oc
casioned by the bursting of a gas pipe, 
and the distribution of the gas until it 

contact with the coals in a stove 
of or grate of the store in which it originat- 

Theed. The news of the conflagration ex
ion at Washiog- 
donbt that Con

ran

not be discussedsubject of Slavery may 
during the Ses - ion. The South have de
clared their (determination to stand by 

to defend jt at all hazards 
and to lenv tliti right of tall other sec
tions of the coijjntry to interfere with it 

shape. The discussion 
fore, involves the grave 
issolution of the Union,

came in

this institution
no

CaPîAIN BACK'S EXPEDITION.in auv form or
of slavery there 
question of a d
ai]kWeliWcsa>liJooked to.i by many, as 

vitable, and which wnen itultimately ine 
oedurs, will (f.ivide the country geogra
phically, into Slavery and Free States.— 
On jthis subject it is too evident that the 
two great pai ties cannot meet on any 
common ground—the abolitionists hold 
it a matter ofi conscience to extirpate sla- 

the slave holders make it an article

appearances 
which the Arctic Land Expedition, un

very,
of their political creed, that its perpetu
ity is wise, and just and necessary.— 
There is no reconciling such discordant 
elements, and the attempt to do so will 
only make evident their incompatibility. 
As respects disunion, it is commonly 
said, that the South has more to fear 
Riau’ the North, from such an event. It 
may be so, bat in truth, we have all a 
stake in maintaining the integrity of 
common country ; and he that strikes the 

4first blow at this beautiful fabric, incurs
nd one can es-

mav
'831, about two months previous to the 
departure of the expedition, so generous
ly promoted by His Majesty’s govern
ment and the public, to afford relief to 
Captain Ross and his long absent

was communicated by 
inserted in the

com
panions a paper 
Captain Back, which is 
Transactions of the Society, descriptive 
of the usual canoe route as far as the
Hudson's Bav establishment at Great its foaming waters into a 
Slave Lake, in lat. 61 deg. 10 min., 22 feet, and sent up the vapoury cominn 
sec. N., and long. 113 deg. 45 min. W , which had deceived so many. It was
and the intended course to be pursued March when the Captain visited it, and 
afterwards for the further attainment of.the falling spray had frozen against the 
this interesting object The paper now (high and perpendicular face of the rocks

our

ponsibility of which 
tiiuate the amount or importance.
a re^

Canadian Aefairs.
Th« Montreal papers to Saturday* fur-

of the fire
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